
Copperfield Neighborhood Association Board Monthly Meeting Minutes 
 

Date:                   Tuesday, August 13, 2019 
Location: 1336 Copper Run Blvd., Lexington, KY 
Start: 7:03 PM EST 
End:                    7:50 PM EST 

 
Role Call:       
Rick Davies, President - Absent      
Josh Greeman, Treasurer      
Tim Geertz, Facilities 
Clifton Daugherty, Secretary 
Jeff Luoma, At-Large 
Jason Heck, At-Large 
 
Call to Order 
 
Tim Geertz called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m.  
 
1. Pool/grounds  

 
Mr. Geertz stated the baby pool remodel has been completed and the pool is operational. A portion of the new baby 

pool will need to be caulked but that will most likely occur after the pool season has ended. Mr. Geertz informed the 

board that pool hours have changed as Fayette County schools are back in session. A discussion was held about possibly 

extending the pool operations one additional weekend in September. Mr. Geertz stated he would discuss with PPM and 

see if an option. The pool restrooms and snack shack were professionally cleaned. Mr. Geertz stated the tennis court 

fencing was in route and will be installed once delivered. The board discussed waiting on replacing the wind screens 

until spring. It was reported that the kindergarten social went well with several families attending. 

 

Mr. Geertz indicated he will obtain a second bid for installing brick pillars to be placed on the corner of Copperfield Dr. 

and Copperfield Court. The pillars will be similar to the other Copperfield entrances and will have a Copperfield plaque 

signifying entrance to the neighborhood. An estimate was presented and approved unanimously for the repair of the in 

ground sprinkler system.  

 

Mr. Geertz provided pool checking account balances (attached). 

 

3. Financial 
 

Mr. Greeman informed the board that only one household remained unpaid for yearly CNA dues. Mr. Greeman provided 
commentary on the updated financials (attached).  
 

4. Q&A: 
 

A discussion was held about the CNA annual meeting. It was decided that the annual meeting will be held on September 
9th, 2019. The Board will send out reminders to all CNA households and will also be requesting volunteers to fill the vacant 
board seat  

 
5. Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned



 



 



 


